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at te timony this ~te noon at 

Harbor inve tig a tion f atured u tion of the ivi ion 

of American sea o ,er, the amount of it avail b 

Ja 

in two 

as r in the P · i 'i c dr near. Hear Admiral 

lntelli~ nee, told of a ~r nsfer 

from he 

t arty-a e, 

Atl ntic 

e Pearl 

All along American sea power had been divided 

the Atlantic and the P cific Fleets. Admiral 

Inglis stated today that the Pacific Fleet had been 

inferior to the sea power of Japan, even before a lot 

of its trength was transferred to the Atlantic. The 

result of the transfer as, of course, to weaken us in 

t e Pacific -- and make our fleet out there more 

markedly inferior as compared with the navy of Japan. 

In the Atlantic our warships were fighting a 

sort of undeclared war again~t the azia and shi s from 

t e acific er transf rred in case Nazi Germany should 

sudd nly aecla e war. At the sam time war itb Japan 
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as obviou 1 ap ro a chin. ' o it 4s inter ting to 

compare th res ective st engths of our Atlantic nd 

P c i f i c !4' e et after hi er t ansf rred from the 

Paci ic to the At ntic. 

Th comparison was made today befo e the Pearl 

Harbor investigati~ng committee. Admiral Inglis stated 

that, at the time of Pearl Harobr, the Atlantic Fleet 

consisted of two-hundred-and-twenty-four ships. The 

Pacific Fleet -- one-hundred-and-fifty-nine ships. 

The ~acific Fleet was stronger in battleships 

-- javing nine, while the Atlantic had six battleships. 

The P cific Fleet was weaker in aircraft oarri rs --

having three of these while four were in the Atlantic. 

The acific Fleet had more beavy cruisers, fewer light 

cruisers -- and many fewer destroyers. Fifty-four i■■s2.

destroyersYxlifSJll1■•zxci ■•tz■J•~ in the Pacific 

ninety-seven in the Atlantic.,,--where they were doing 

convoy work in the transportation of su liea to Great 

Britain int e European ar. 

There s in ad ition wh t as called the 
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Asiatic leet -- stationed in the Far East. It consisted 

of one he vy cruiser, one light crui er, and some smaller 

vessels. 

The obvious result of ividing our lavy that 

way was to 1 ave us with inferior sea power in the face 

of Japan this while••• war was known to be imminent. 

Part of the testimony toda1 continued to develop the 

fact that the Japanesa intention of making war was known, 

thanks largely to the breaking of the Japanese code. 



YAMA __ l!! 

o ay at anil a , a J a •ene ra 1 lared at a Jap 

A mir a l -- starea nd g l o ered at him. The eneral was 

Yamashita, on trial f or bein P- responsible for the Jap 

savageries in anila. f he A miral was Denschiohi Okoochi 

·hich sound like hootc hy-kootchy, but the Admiral 

wasn't dancing today. li e was• a witness against 

Yamashita. 

Admiral enshichi Okoochi was brought from Tokyo 

to tell about the status of some twenty thousand Jap 

sailors and maiines who playea their part in the orgy 

or barbarous crime in anila. At the time, he was 

Naval Commander of the Philippines -- in charge of the 

Jap sailors and marines in the Philippines capi."ta1. 

lie testified today that he had turned over the command 

of these f or ces to Yamasbita.~be Jap General was 

their command rat the time of the outrages. 

As be spoke, Yamashita transfi xed him with a 

f e rocious glare, which disconcerted Okoochi. He couldn't 

me e t the bla'fin Yamashita ey e , and was fidgety and 
A 

nervous as he t a lked. 
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ctua ly he as a mediocre itn ss or the 

rosecution. Because, wen Yama hita's A erican defense 

counse go at him, he half retract d hat he had said. M 

He ma the admission that hile he had sent a message 

to Yama ita lacing the sailors an marin sun er the 

General's orders, these forces ere still technically 

un er the command of Okooc i. Maybe this halfway 

reversal of testimony was because of the Yamashita glare, 

the influence of eye po er. 



CHI A 

Th Am ican rines in orth Cina are 

· angerously near the verge _of open k■asil hostilities 

ith the Chine Communists -- and General Wedemeyer, 

our Commander in China, has uthorized the leathernecks 

to take armed action again t the · R ds, if these don't 

stop the shooting. ___ ___________________ J 

lhe trouble is concentrated at a village 

held by the Communis s. The village borders the railroad 

along which rines have been traveling with supplies. 

And the Reds have been shooting at the Marines. 

The crisia came about when they blazed away 

~a train in which Uajor General DeWitt Peck, Co■aander 
A 

of the t'irst Marine Division, was riding. And they also 

lew up a section of the track with land mines. 

i• hen the attack on General ~•••k Peck's 

trtin was re orted to G neral edemeyer -- he authorized 

the marines to make an air attack on the Communist-held 

village, if there is any more shooting at the 

leatherneck. Villages lik that in North China have 

been abandoned by civilians, and are merely nests for 
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the e Forces. And no a mes _age has bee nt to the 

Communists in the place that 1f they make any more 

att acks on the railroad, the village ill be strafed by 

Marine Corps planes. 

General Wedemeyer was asked tod•y about 

that Japs involved in the surrender in China have been 

deserting and joing the Chinese Communists. ·e•ve bad 

word f■ of a •••z:t sort of "Free-Japan11 outfit being 

formed un er · ed auspices. General edemeyer replied that 

he had not been able to confirm the repo.rt, and indicated 

that Japs joining the Keds was not according to 

regulations. The General said the Japs were prisoners ot 

war and that his task was to see that they were disarmed 

and sent back to Japan. 



J VA 

ea ening 

Indonesian resistance'"" said to be 

as the battle for Soerabaja ent into 

its seventh day. British troops advancing to take full 

possession of the great naval base today reported 

nothin mo e than spasdomic bursts of gunfire -

sniping mostly. 

Uean hile, the Dutch authorities report 

that the ne and moderate set of Indonesian leaders 

are being prevented from negotiating for a settle■ent, 

prevented by pressure of the extremists. 



FRAIQE 

late statement from Pari denies 

report that General DeGaulle has decided to resign -

give up so quickly the post of Chief of Government, 

to ·hich he as elected only the other day. Along with 

the denial, is the official admission that a political 

crisis continues.The General insists on a coalition 

govern ent that ill include the three major parties, 

The report that the Genera was about to 

resign was so insistent. That one Paris newspaper•• 

put out the headline - "DeGaulle quits". 



Verdicts ere handed don today in the 

azi atrocity tri la in Luenebur, Ger any. Joseph 

Kr mer, the Beast of Belsen, was fond guilty. And so 

as the blond young oman, Irma Greae ho as an 

assistant to the Beast- Twenty-eight others •~e 

convicted by the British military court - of murderin1 

and turturing thousands of victims of concentrat·on 

camp barbarity. Fourteen of the defendants were found 

not guilty - acquitted. 

Sentences wil , be imposed tomorrow. 

For the top directors of atrocity and murder, the 

death sentence is probable. It is virtually certain 

for Kramer, the Beast of Belsen. 



Things are quiet in Pal s tinec ioday ... , at 

Tel-Aviv, where British armore ca~patro~ streets. 
' /\ 

~01!~~ fi:o110J:1 the British warning that ar■e 
J 

attacks woul be punished by deat~h~•__.._.._. ............ ...-.-..... ~....,.,,,, 

Meanwhile Je ish newspapers in Pal estine today 

raised British Troops and police for having shown 

restraint in the face of such provocation as stoning 

during the Tel-Aviv disorders. And the British 

newspapers continue to denounce the rioting by Zionist 

eatremists. 



Here's a st te nt on the subject of 

Je ish belief reg rding Palestine - th opinion of the 

Jewi h people in merica. To ht extent are they in 

favor of Zionism? Do most American Jews advocate he 

establishment of a Jewish state in the Holy land? The 

statement is from the Senate in Washington ade jointly 

by enators Wagner and Taft. 

The question is one about which there 

has been a lot of argument. I, myself have been 

reading books giving Jewish opiaion on the subject of 

Zionism. One that surprised me is called "The Jewish 

Dilemma" - the author a mid-western Rabbi, Elmer 

Berger. The book is a po erful attack on the Zionist 

idea of a Je•i~h state in Palestine, and upholds the 

thesis that there is no such thing as a Jewish nation -~---~~-
there is just a Jewish reli io~ The impression given 

is that many American Jews a~e oppos d to Zionism, 

opposed 
•1,■at ~to thee tablishment of a Jewish national 

t te ·n al ~tine - th ir vie being th t the Holy 

Land sho be considered as nothin mo than a pl ce 

here some oppre sed eople might make their ho 
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Pretty much the same contention is 

im lied in statements by British Foreign Secretary 

Ernst Bevin, who draws a distinction between Jews and 

Zionists - some Jews being in favor of a national state 

in Palestine and others being again tit. 

That Bevin contention was criticized 

today in the statement by Senators Wagner and Taft. 

They derlare that a recent survey of Jewish opinion 

in the United States sho s an overwhelming majority 

in favor of Zionism. The study that was made gives 

these figures: Eighty-one-and-one.tenth per cent in 

favor of a Jewish state. Ten-and-one-half percent 

against a Jewish state - while nine•and-four-tenth•

per cent• of the American Jews consulted said they 

were undecided. That, say .the i■ Senators, is the 

ans er to the question of how Jewish opinion in the 

United Stats regards Zionism -in favor by more than 

eighty per cent. 



1ABOR 

At the Labor-Managem nt ~onference, the C.I.O. 

wage resolution as blocked today ent to a special 

sub-committee for con ~ideration. Along with the C.I.O. 

demand for a nationwide increase of wages went two 

substitute proposals one drawn up by management am 

the other by John • Lewis. The vote that sent the whole 

wage question to he sub-committee as twelve to six. 

The respresentatives of the A.F. of L. and o the John 

L. Lewis Mine nion joined ith the delegat&s of 

Management in providing the majority. 



§ALVA·TION_~_RM! 

nen~ral George C. arehall_, 1 ti.a Chief-

of-.Jtaff of the United R:raaa States 

aoa11p, - l!:i:e 

ahewa, in Kansas City•••• th~s week end, wti~h•c~~~1m 
~ - ~ 

ef ·8•afe i:1 like.,., hear A. story of a display of 

inf nt pulchritude - out in India, of all places. 

The flindus dun~t go in so muoh for baby shows either. 

General Marshall will be guest of lionor 

at the ansas City celebration of the Eightieth 

Anniverstry of the Salvation Army. The story tells 

about a thing the Salvation Army did for some American 

soldiers in tbe distant Indian s'tat f Hyderabad. 

The G. I's, were desperately bom~sick 

ou . th~r, and a Salvation ~my officer hit upon a 

schem to b uile their no talgia. Many h d pictures 

of th . ir chi - ren. So e had n v·er seen t -ir b ies -

ju . t th :. Ct U. 

Th · lv tin Army m n w nt out 

co n t o o r _ hs, e sn p ot nd 
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staged a baby sho. Ei hty youngsters were entered. 

For Jud es he brought a ethodist missionary and a 

British nurse on a trek of twenty miles through the 

jungle. 

as the baby show a success? Well, 

you should have seen the competition among the G. I. 

daddies ad the pride of the hard-bitten soldier 

hose baby took the first prize. 

All of 

tAAA General Marshall 

d')Ul. 
hich is a tip-off to• story 

A 

1'.'¥;j!C=t., hear at the 

Eightieth Anniversary oel~bration of the Salvation 

Army. 



FOLLO J AP _QQQE 

h ear "arbor investigation has produced 

sue d a atic h adlines o oode breaking that I thought 

I'd try to ick up som in ormation from the t.B.I. in 

ashington. Peo p le ho have seen the current motion 

icture feature, the House on Ninety-Second Street, will 

recall that one scene sho s the F.B.I. cipher ;;,;..;,;;ll•~ 
dtpartment in operati n. The F.B.I. decipher d secret 

enemy writing during the war, and could tell plenty about 

such undercover matters as the breaking of the Japanese 

code. 

I phoned the office of J. ·Edgar Hoover. And 

o much confidential information about internati nal 

ecr ts did l get? None at all. The E.B.I. isn't chatty 

in that way. So we came to a com romiae. Instead of an 

i ternation secret, I was gi~e~story. Whi1h 

not so a -- for next to the di clo ur~ of a orJd 

~ 
aking myst ry, ~• 11 t ke ~UlifN"'~aa---ua. aneo oteu. a.. 

'"'"44,' ..c.t.,\i. . J. E gr uoov ~r's of ic told m hat h nth 

w r cr i i an, t on l y c ry to ra hie 

X rt /'- 0 rk t ci h r th t crimi na l s l ik 



to u e o an then. o, ther 1ad to e bu e expan ion 

to ta e care oft zi nd apan see ionage. They 

start a cry togr hie • schoo, nd tr ined hundreds 

of x ert worker in the busines o decipherin • ostly 

omen becau e o the manpower short ge. 

--C~ffl ~~~ 
W • omen~~ u1te compet nt at the long, 

• -A to 
tedious an involved work~~~z~=~ ~ crac a code 

~n-~,:ei 
aad They have some special advantages over men;'-•••· 

as illustra t din the case of · a myster ·ous notebook 

that w s turned irjto the t.B.I. 
..;1-_ 

The notebook, w-h'ttHl somebo y had lost 
A 

s 

foun by a patriotic citizen, ·and in it he sa a couple 

of ages of str r nge sy~bols, letters nd nu ere 

sinist r lookin . He immediat ly thought - •• spy, and 

i .. his rtim ~uty by s n in lhe ook to the . I. 

n ingto 1, -pf,~--on o c1p er;,&: tl:q 

~took lo o at it' D cou m ke ot in 0 the 

a 6 cu iar sym ol . Th y 1 k n t,. l ly 

n i . - - u t m rt co 

ov r f t 1 1 rt t te ook 
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to her, n to l · her to go tow k on it. 

She looked at the mysterious symbol ands · d: 

"What o you want m to do, knit this?" 

"hat do you mean -- knit?" demanded the chief. 

~ .. -
"Why,• 1M said~ "Those are knitting symbols. 

They're direction for making a sweater or a pair of socks 

or so~ething." 

to prove~ her point by getting knitting needles, some 

~-~~ 
yarn ana following the directions. ~le t\ti·Dd D••=• 
pepf~&-Wr'~ pair of socks,~~ 

~ ~ ~f:;~~~~--- _.I)~':_ n nn . 
~ ' ),\.0 -£~~ ~. 

~ 

~"-~ ~ ~ e.- - • 'f • ...,, 

ll}~~"T-"~., 

Q..--4 ~~ 


